
Welcome to the Winter edition of the “Kidney Chronicle”
– A look inside the happenings of the National Kidney
Foundation of Michigan. 

Don’t Throw Away Your Shot
Have questions about the flu and COVID-19 vaccines? Finding the right people to
answer those questions is important, especially for people with chronic kidney disease!
"Don't Throw Away Your Shot" is a virtual presentation for people who love someone
with kidney disease. Featuring a panel of experts, including a nurse and a
nephrologist, the presentation provides an overview about vaccines and answers
common (and not-so-common) questions. The presentation also features panelists
from Michigan who have been touched by kidney disease, including their stories about
how they made decisions to get vaccinated. View the presentation HERE. 

Still have questions? Join our next LIVE Vax Facts
and FAQs webinar
People with chronic kidney disease are at risk for severe complications from the flu and
COVID-19. The National Kidney Foundation of Michigan and our Peer Mentors are
hosting a monthly series called Vax Facts and FAQs, a virtual discussion for those
affected by chronic kidney disease on the most up-to-date flu, COVID-19, and vax
news and answer vax FAQs.
 
Join NKFM staff on February 23 rd at 6:00 pm and Dr. Silas Norman on February 25 th at
12:00 pm for Vax Facts & FAQs on Facebook and YouTube at @KidneyMI. We will be
discussing at-home coronavirus tests and treatment options, including monoclonal
antibodies. To get reminders for upcoming Vax Facts & FAQS presentations, register
here. For questions on Vax Facts and FAQs, email REACH@nkfm.org. 

Richard Swartz / Maurie Ferriter Scholarship Program for
People with Kidney Failure

Scholarship Application
https://www.nkfm.org/help-information/patient-services/scholarships

Contact Cynthia Nichols-Jackson, Program Coordinator at 800.482.1455 ext. 3000 or
cnichols-jackson@nkfm.org.
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https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdiabetespreventioncenter.formstack.com%2Fforms%2Fvax_facts&data=04%7C01%7Csjackson%40nkfm.org%7Cb8194175443f4e600d1208d9ebf3c780%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C637800254548764254%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=NZKdY5NuR6Baaxh5bD5nZ0rTDcxCRKb97KW4h4HI2Tc%3D&reserved=0
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Join us for our next Support Group meetup this
Tuesday, February 15!” 



The Big Ask, The Big Give
Workshops
The kidney transplant waiting list is getting
longer and people are waiting for a chance at a
better life. In response, the National Kidney
Foundation has developed “THE BIG ASK: THE
BIG GIVE.” This initiative features free,
interactive workshops that educate and raise
awareness about kidney donation and transplantation. Join us for the following
workshops:

The Big Ask, The Big Give: First Steps to Transplant – Virtual Workshop
Thursday, March 10. 6:00 – 8:00 PM via Zoom

The Big Ask, The Big Give: Finding a Living Donor Workshop – Virtual
Training
Tuesday, March 22. 4:00 – 7:45 PM via Zoom

For more information and to register, visit – www.nkfm.org/bigaskbiggive

Springing the Kidney Ball ahead to April
We are less than two months away from our Spring 2022
Kidney Ball. Join us for “the most popular black tie event

http://www.nkfm.org/bigaskbiggive


in metro Detroit”, April 2 at MotorCity Casino Hotel!
Hosted by WDIV Local 4’s Jason Carr, the Kidney Ball
features more than 200 unique and exciting silent
auction items and packages, live music from
FiftyAmpFuse and much more. To learn more
information on purchasing tickets, sponsorship
information, and MotorCity Casino Hotel’s health and
safety protocols, visit HERE.

Kidney Walk at the
Detroit Zoo
The Kidney Walk at the Detroit Zoo
returns on Sunday, May 15. This is the
NKFM’s largest annual fundraiser, and
is vital to supporting our programs and
patient services. Festivities include:

Zoo Admission
Free Parking
Complimentary food and
beverages
Children’s Area with crafts and giveaways
Champions Tent for those affected by chronic kidney disease featuring a gift and
kidney friendly food

And of course, a day at the Zoo! We ask each walker over the age of 12 to raise at
least $50 in order to offset the cost of the admission ticket, entertainment, parking, etc.
Walkers age 3-12 are asked to raise $15. Walkers 2 and under are free. Our hope is
that each walker will play a significant role in helping us reach our fundraising goal of
$475,000. To learn more and register, visit www.kidneywalk.org/detroitzoo.

DONATE
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